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Warning Letter , 

Douglas C. Wolf, M.D. 
--Atlanta Gastroenterology Associates : 

5671 Peachtree Dunwoody Road, Suite 635 
Atlanta, Georgia 30342 

Dear Dr. Wolf: 

During the two inspections that were conducted between January 29 and February 18, 
2002 (the “first inspection”), and August 26 and September 13,2002 (the “second 
inspection”), Ms. Stephanie E. Hubbard andiMs. Claudele Razo, investigators with the 
Food and Drug Administration (FDA), reviewed your conduct of the following five clinical 
studies. . ’ 

I. Study 1: j- 

I 

2. Study 2: 1 . 

I 
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. 
4. Study 4: I 

J 
5. Studv 5: 1 

These inspections were conducted under th FDA’s Bioresearch Monitoring Program, 
which includes inspections designed to audi the conduct of clinical research involving 
lnvestigational drugs. During the first inspe a, ion, Study 1 was audited, and during the 
second inspection, the FDA investigators copducted an audit of Studies 2 through 5. A 
Form FDA-483, Inspectional Observations, y/as issued to and discussed with you at the 
conclusion of each inspection. We receivedlyour response letters dated, respectively, 
February 20,2002, (response l), and Novehber 13,2002, (response 2) to the 
Inspections. We reviewed the inspection reborts, Forms FDA-483, and your responses, 

I 
We have determined that you violated regulttions governing the proper conduct of clinical 
studies involving investigational new drugs, as published in Title 21, Code of Federal 
Reoulations (CFR), Parts 50 and 312 (availa/ble at 
httP:llwww.access.uoo.aov/nara/cfr/index.httil). The applicable provisions of the CFR are 
cited for each violation listed below. Some o]f the violations were not cited on the Form 
FDA-483, but were evident from the documTts that the FDA investigators collected 
during the inspections. To the extent applicyble, this letter lists in brackets the 
Observation Numbers (“Ohs. #“) that corresynd to the violations cited below. 

1. You failed to conduct an investigatjon according to the signed investigator 
statement, investigational plan, an protokol to protect the rights, safety, 
and welfare of the subjects under f ur cake. [ 21 CFR 6 312.60 1. 

I i
Study 1: 

i ’ 
A. You failed to follow the study plotocol in administering the study drug 

according to the study schedul?. 21 of.the - subjects enrolled in the 
study received at least one stuqy drug Infusion not in accordance with the 
protocol-specified schedule duqing the maintenance phase. [first 
inspection, Obs. #2 (first exam$le)] 

You explain, in response 1, the difficulty of adhering to the study visit 
schedules in a long-duration study protocol. However, both the protocol 
inclusion criteria for subjects add the consent forms approved by the 

I.-. 
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I

Institutional Review Board (IR ) stress that the success of the study 
required adhering to the study visit schedules and required the long study 
duration, For such studies, yo must plan properly to ensure that the 
schedule requirements are m . We received the corrective action plans 
that you intend to implement i your future clinical studies, and we urge 
you to ensure that they are full % implemented and to verify that they are 
effective in ensuring that Subj cts adhere to the study visit schedules. 

B. The protocol requires that stu By subjects be randomized to a treatment 
group at week-and be continGed in the treatment group unless otherwise 
indicated by a loss of respons . The following table illustrates that you 
failed to follow this protocol dir ctive [first inspection, Obs. # 2 (second f, 
example)]: 

Subject Treatment 
assigned on 

week-

/Treatment 
j 

1 1 

administered 
week 

on study 

09003 Placebo-_ --iqlkg at week-” 
09005 - mglkg - mg/kQ 8t week-: 
09006 Placebo --ma/kg at week- 

Your response 1 indicates thadyou were not aware of the deviations in 
study drug dosage and adminiktration due to the blinded nature of the 
study randomizations. N8Vet-i eless, as the clinical investigator, you are 
ultimately responsible for the armacy staff. We acknowledge your plan 
to institute intensive protocol tii , ining for the pharmacists in future studies, 
and recommend that you take ‘steps to verify that the protocol training is 
effective. 

I 
C. The protocol requires the assebsment of Crohn’s Disease Activity Index 

(CDAI) at week--and week,- for evaluating the response status at week- 
- to be randomized to one of the -treatment groups. You failed to 

obtain th8 complete data for C, II Al assessment. For subjects 09007, 
09012, and 09018, on the wee --visits, no data from the subject’s diary - 
a dritical component used to c lculate CDAI -were obtained. For6
subjects 09008 and 09020, for the week--dssessment, data for 
h8matOCrit - another compone 1t of the CDAI calculation -were not 
obtained. 

D. You did not ensure that the is conducted according to the 
signed investigational plan an as shown below. 

I 
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i. The protocol requires ul]at subjects be provided with diary cards on 
the pre-screening visit that need to be completed during the -
days before screening t determine eligibility to participate in the 
study. Your enrollment records indicate that subject 09025 was 
prescreened and Scree1ed on the same visit date, 12/g/99. 

ii. The protocol requires t at subjects qualifying for the study be 
enrolled within -days f the screening visit. You enrolled subjects 
09009,09010,09011) 019, and 09026 in the study outside of this 
time frame. B 

. . . III. The protocol requires th 18week--visit to be-weeks from week- 
visit with an acceptable isit window for the week-visit as f- day. 
You did not follow this 4 otocol requirement for nine subjects. 

E. The study protocol requires th d use of a standard Weight table provided 
with the protocol for determini g the standard weight that is used for the 

!Astudy subjects in the assessm ,nt of CDAI. You did not use this table for 
13 subjects in th8 CDAI asses ments on the screening and week -visits 
and for subject 09006 on the s e reening visit. [first inspection, Obs. #I ,b] 

In response 1, you acknowled 4,e this oversight and explain that you 
corrected this deficiency after the sponsor monitor informed you. 
However, we note that you did lnot use the standard weight table provided 
with the protocol for 13 subjects after the sponsor monitor’s 
correspondence to you dated 6//22/99 required you to use this standard 
weight table. 

IF. You enrolled subject 09018 in the study on 812199 even though the 
subject’s CDAI score, when co rectly calculated, was 425 on the 
screening visit. The protocol r 1quires a CDAI score between -and -
for the subjects to participate I the study. 

G. YOU failed to follow the investig ? tional plan and administered an incorrect 
study drug to study subjects. ? Ihe pharmacy records indicate that subjects 
09021 and 09022, and 09024 did not receive the study drug intended for 
the current clinical study underiinvestigation. Subjects 09021 and 09022 
received a drug intended for ar(other study on the crossover episodic 
treatment week and subject 09924 received the drug intended for another 
study on week-- of the study eatment period. 

If 
Study 2: 

I 
A. The investigational plan and pmtocol require that subjects who fulfill the 

eligibility criteria be stratified in o one of the two groups, based upon their 
current Crohn’s disease medic tion, for further active study drug or control a 

-

I I 
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drug allocation within that grodp: those subjects receiving 
or dreatment at screening to be in 

one group and those not receiving any of these treatments to be in 
another group. Of the 5 subjects in the study, you failed to correctly 
stratify subjects 1051, 1052, a d 1054, who were not receiving the listed 
treatments, and therefore sho Id have been stratified into the second 
group. [second inspection, Ob . #I] 

In r,esponse 2, you acknowled 1 e the violation and propose corrective 
action plans in your future stu i ies. We remind you that incorrect 
stratification of study subjects may lead to inaccurate efficacy analysis of 
the study drug in clinical trials. 

B. You failed to follow the study drotocol regarding steroid (prednisone) 
dosage prior to screening. ( 

i. You enrolled subject 10 b 1 on the study who did not meet the 
inclusion criterion regarding a stable prednisone dose prior to study 
entry and administered tudy drugs on 81’l7/98 and 10/16/98. The 
study protocol dated 3 d 3198 required subjects to be receiving - 
-mg. per day of prednisone for at least-weeks with a stable 
dose for at least-wee* prior to screening. The progress notes 

by your sub-investigator, Dr. 
medicationrecord indicate that this 

dosages and was on a-mg. 
dates. This subject, screened on 

8/5/98, did not meet the inclusion criteria of a -g. per day of 
prednisone for- weeks prior to screening nor was the subject on a 
stable prednisone dose Jfor-weeks prior to screening. 

ii. You failed to follow the /)rotocol requiring subjects to receive 
prednisone dosage of- mg. per day for at least-weeks prior 
to screening for subject 11055, The progress note dated 1 l/l 9/98 
for subject 1055 indicates that subject was on a prednisone dosage 
of- mg. per day that was not allowed by the protocol. 

I 
c. You failed to follow the study p\otocol requirement that Erythrocyte 

Sedimentation Rate (ESR) be beasured for study subjects o- 
weeks- and visits during the blind treatment 
period. You failed to obtain, or/ incorrectly obtained, the ESR on at least 
one occasion for all subjects eyrolled in the study. [second inspection, 
Obs. #7] In response 2, you aTknowledge this deficiency and propose 
corrective action plans. I 

D. The study protocol requires th at daily diary card data be recorded by all 
subjectsfrom screening to wedk- - during the blind treatment period and 

I 

-- ._ .-. 

i r 
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to week-- during the open lab81 treatment. period. The study schedule 
required that data collected from the subject’s diary card over the-days 
prior to the visit be used in the@culation of subjects‘ COAI score. You 
failed to collect the diary card qlata as required by the protocol for four 
(subjects 1051,1052,1053, a d 1054) of - subjects enrolled. [second 
inspection, Obs. ## 121 1 

In response 2, you and provide corrective 
er clinical studies. You explain that “the 

that is primarily the responsibility 
the lack of compliance by 
We remind you that the 

study handbook indicated the importance of diary data and the importance 
of procedures to ensure compljance regarding collection of this data. 
Further, in obtaining the informed consent from subjects, the signed 
agreement by you or a sub-investigator indicates that the study 
procedures were explained to ‘he subjects. 

i 
Study 3: 

A. The sponsor provided you withi a signature log to be completed by the 
study personnel participating i the study with the authorized function in 
the study and your authorizati dn with signature and date. You failed to get 
the signature from the infusion nurse who infused the study drug on 8/7/01 
to subject 0760, and on 8/7/O,, 10110101, and 121EdOl to subject 0761, 
Fufth8IVlOr8, you authorized her function on 3/12/02 after the infusions 
were completed. 

) 
B. You failed to assess both subjects as required by the protocol within the 

protocol allowed study visit schedules. Examples include, but are not 
limited to: 1 

Subject Protocol allowed 
schedule for 
visits 

Actu$ 
! 
I 

study visit and assessment 

0760 

0761 

Week-2 

Week-

Week-k 

-day 

-day 

-lays 

Week&sil on 817101 and week-- on 
a/i 7161 
We&p-?n 8t7101 and week- on 8/29/01 

Week,Lvisit on 9f4101 and week-on 
10/10101 

, 

C. You failed to follow the protoco/ regarding steroid dose increase to the 
pre-study dose level in the treatment of flare for subject 0760. The study 
protocol states that “if at any tit-he a patient requires rescue therapy for a 
flare (CDAI- they will have their steroid dose increased to the daily 
dose they were on at the entry into the study . . . .” The subject entered 
the study on 7124101, and was In a- mg. dose of steroid that was 

-. 

I I -
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tapered off completely by 9112 01. A telephone contact with the subject’s 
mother, dated g/20/01, indicat d that this subject was asked to stay on a i 
- mg. dose of prednisone that this subject started taking on 9/17/01 
because of a disease flare, rather than instruct the subject to take the 
entry level dose of-- mg. prednisone. The episode was, not documented 
as an exception, as the proto I required. [second inspection, Obs. # 211 

In response 2, you acknowled ,e the deficiency. We note that you also 1 
failed to measure the disease are using the CDAI score for this subject 
on 9/25/01 during the week- tudy drug infusion as required by the 
protocol. ” 

Study 4: 

A. You failed to follow the protocol requirement of adhering to the study visit 
schedules for subject 115 on af least three occasions. Examples include, 
but are not limited to: I 

Week-visit was conduIted 24 hours after the study drug 
administration whereas he protocol requires the first follow-up visit 
to occur-days after th last dose of study drug administration. 

f’ 
Week.--&it was not cobducted until 1118/01, whereas the week- - 
visit was on 10125101. 1 

.I. 
111. Week- - assessments here delayed by a week and performed on 

l/21102 on week-= 1
I 

6. You failed to follow the protoco requiring the measurement of ESR during 
the pre-treatment phase and o week- of the treatment phase for 

1subjects 010 and 115, respecti ely. 
I

2. You failed to obtain informed consent from study subjects in accordance 
with the provisions of 21 CFR Part FO. [ 21 CFR 5 312.60 1. 

Study I: i 

You failed to obtain consent for the following subjects in the 
revised consent forms IRB on more than one occasion: 
Subjects 09002,09003,09007,0900 
09025, 09025, 09026, 09027. [first ins 

i 
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Studies 2 and 3: 

A. For subject 1051 enrolled in : tudy2, you failed to obtain the written 
informed consent on the cons1 nt form approved by the IRB on 10/22/98. 
[second inspection, Obs. # 18 

B. For subjects 0760 and 0761 e Irolled in Study3, you obtained the written 
informed consent using a cons ent form approved by the IRB on l/17/01 
but superceded by a consent >rm approved by the IRB on 3/21/01. 
[second inspection, Obs. #### I& 261 1 

In response 2, you acknowledge this deficiency, indicate your attempts to reach 
the subjects by certified mail and obl iin the revised consent forms, and provide 
corrective action plans to be impleml pted to prevent the occurrence of this 
deficiency In your future studies. 

3. You failed to maintain adequate re ’ ords of the disposition of the drug. 
[ 21 CFR $312.62(a) 1. f 

I 
Study 2: I 

Your contract pharmacy failed to mai tain adequate records for the disposition of the 
study drug. Study Drug Preparation i ,orms (SDPFs) could not be located for the 
week4nfusion during the blind treattient period for subject 1051 and for the week- 
- infusion during the open label treatr$ent period for subject 1052. As SDPFs were 
the only pharmacy records that docuTented the study drug vials used in the 
preparation of study drug infusion wit4 appropriate kit numbers and dosage, whether 
active or placebo, adequate records d week--infusion data for subjects 1051 and 
1052 were not maintained. 

In response 2, you propose correcti& action plans to prevent the occurrence of this 
deficiency in your future clinical trials. 1 Your plans, if successfully implemented, 
appear adequate. 

i 
4. You failed to prepare and maintaln dequate and accurate case histories . 

[ 21 CFR 5 312.62(b) 1. 

Study 1: 

Subjects’ case histories include worksbeets for entering study-related data from 
the subject’s diary card and other ass ssments in order to obtain CDAI scores as 
required by the study flow chart in the protocol on scheduled study weeks. This 
worksheet provides the total CDAI SC Tre for that visit which is used in the study 
for assessing the clinical response s 4 us for that week in comparison with the 
baseline CDAI score. For 27 of -subjects, the case histories contain numerous 
unexplained data entry changes and/ ‘r errors in the calculation of the CDAI 
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values resulting in documentation de ciencies and discrepancies as shown in 
items 4A and 46. 

A. Data entered in the source do uments were corrected without adequate 
recorded rationale for 26 of th 9 -subjects, including but are not limited to: 
subjects’ weight, data obtaine from subjects’ diaries, hematocrit value, and 
the value of abdominal mass. 

B. For 24 of- subjects, the resp nse status at week*- cannot be 
determined accurately as a 1 re ult of documentation discrepancies in the 
CDAI values between the sourbe records at week-+week-&and values 
reported by the an the 
Enrollment Confirmation Form ((ECF) or the Randomization Confirmation 
Form (RCF). Examples includ , but are not limited to: (a) subjects 09001, 
09003,09005,09009,09010, ’9012,09013, 09014, 09015,09018, 
09020.09021,09022~ and 09 5 whose CDAI values at screening or 
week -from source records a 1 discrepant from that reported on the ECF. 
[first inspection, Obs. #I .a and collected documents] (b) subjects 09001, e
09002,09006,09009,09014, 9020,09022,09025, and 09028 whose 
CDAI values recorded on the if orksheet at the week-:vlsit are discrepant 
from that reported by- he RCF. [first inspection, Obs. #I .a (last 
sentence) and collected docu 

Study 2: 

For subject 1054, documents are dis epant regarding the oral contraceptive use 
and the reason for the withdrawal on O/23/98 from the study. 

A. The study protocol required th female subjects enrolled in the study to be 
on a combination of oral contr ceptives and condom use during the study 
and for-months after the corn t letion of the study. The 
inclusion/exclusion criteria durihg screening on 918198 indicated the 
subject as not on any oral cant aceptive but rather as surgically sterile as 
of 1994. This data was chang d by the study coordinator on l/5/99 to 
indicate that the subject was u ing oral contraceptives at screening, but 
that change is not supported b i source documents. We note that the 
subject called the study coordi ator on 115199 to provide notice of the 
subject’s pregnancy. ? 

I
B, The progress notes and other ource records for the subject’s study visit 

on her week-4 visit following th study drug infusion, indicate the subject 
was having increased abdomin I pain, Intermittent nausea and vomiting, 
appearance of two buccal ulce s, and tongue plaque. The case report 

:iform (CRF) for that visit indlcat d the subject withdrew due to disease 
progression whereas the spon or monitor’s letter dated l/7/99 noted the 
subjects withdrawal from the s udy after developing a rash, Your file note 
dated 8123102 indicated that th % subject withdrew due to an infusion 

.- . 

I 
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reaction that was changed on /27/02 to withdrawal due to disease 
progression. 

Study 3: 

A. Documents are discrepant reg’ rding the steroid, prednisone, 
administration to study subject 0760. Subject’s concomitant medications 
CRF indicated that the subject was on prednisone dosage of - mg. per 
day starting on 9117/01 that w s not discontinued until 5/4/02, whereas the 
source documents indicated t1 at this subject started prednisone dosage 
of - mg. per day on 10/02/01 that was tapered and discontinued on 
10131101. I

I 
B. Documents are discrepant regarding subject withdrawals from the study. 

You reported to the IRB on 5/1!0/02 the withdrawal of subject 0761 from 
the study. However, subject 0760 withdrew from the study on 10/31/01 
and you did not include that in?rmation in the above mentioned report to 
the IRB. 

C. The study protocol required that the data for the CDAl be collected at 
weeks- and * visits. You failed to collect or 
collected incomplete data for both subjects as shown in the following 
example: CDAI for subject 0760 on week-- and visits and for 
subject 0761, on ard------visits. 

i
Study 5: 

A. Documents are discrepant for Subject 558001 on the screening visit 
regarding stool culture. Even hough a the laboratory source document 
indicates a test result for the s ool culture taken on 4/26102, neither the 1subject’s screening visit progr ss notes dated 4/26/02 nor the study- 
exclusion-criteria CRF indicat d that the stool culture was taken. 1 

B. Study Drug Prescription Form ’ rovided by the sponsor does not contain 
any data regarding the study 8 rug preparation such as date and time the 
infusion was prepared, and the pharmacist’s signature and date for 
subject 558001 for the week- - infusion and for subject 558002 for the 
week- infusion. i 

C. For subject 558002, ssessment dated 7/l/02 for the week-- 
infusion contains an question regarding 

value of 42% from the 
a corrected CDAI score of 466 

instead of 436. 

D. There is no documentation exemption from the sponsor for 
subject 558002 regarding the itiation of antibiotic use. Subject’s 

_ . 

I I I 
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progress note dated 6/20102 i icates that the sponsor monitor allowed 
the initiation of Flagyl and Cip and the subject to remain on the study 
that was not supported by an! locument from the sponsor. 

In your response letter dated 1 l/13/02, for Jdies 2 and 3, you explain that many of the 
deficiencies were due to the former study c Irdinator’s error and you indicate that the 
coordinators involved in the Crohn’s diseas studies are not involved In your clinical 
practice. We note that during the site initiat 1 visit on 716198 for Study 2, the sponsor 
monitor reviewed your obligations such as mpleting CRFs and monitoring 
conventions, investigator responsibilities in Iding Form FDA 1572, and dispensing and 
administration of study drugs including rant mization. You signed investigator 
agreements for Study 3 with the study spor )r on 8/3100,6/14/02, and 8/5/02 to 
conduct the trial according to the protocol i j agreed to ensure that all associates, 
colleagues, and employees assisting in the 3nduct of the study are informed about 
their obligations in meeting the commitmer made in the investigator agreement. You 
were aware of your commitments and failel o adhere to them. 

We note that you are involved in -:linica iats including some of the above studies. 
We acknowledge your plan to obtain additi al audits by sponsors and monitors as well 
as an audit of the contract pharmacy, and 1 ]e you to review all stages of your studies 
to ensure that you have implemented corrc ive action at every stage, including, but not 
limited to, pre-screening stages, where apl able. 

This letter is not intended to be an all-inclu re list of deficiencies in your clinical studies 
of investigational drugs. It is your respons lity to ensure adherence to each . 
requirement of the law and applicable regi tions and to protect the rights, safety, and 
welfare of subjects under your care. 

You should notify this office, in writing, wit1 1 fifteen (‘l5) business days of receipt of this 
letter, of the steps you have implemented anp plan to implement to prevent the 
recurrence of similar violations in on-going apd future Studies and to assure that they 
are conducted in compliance with 21 CFR P?rts 50 and 312. Any request for an 
extension of the 15 business days should pryvide a reasonabte basis for such 
extension. I 

This Warning Letter is issued to you because of the serious nature of the observations 
noted at the time of the FDA inspections. Plkase be advised that the failure to 
effectively put into practice the corrective actions you plan to implement and/or the 
commission of other violations may result in i he initiation of enforcement action(s) 
without further notice. These actions could include initiation of clinical investigator 
disqualification proceedings, which may ren + r a clinical investigator ineligible to 
receive investigational new drugs, and/or inj Ynction. 

- -.. 

I 
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Please send your written response to: 

iBhanu Kannan 
Division of Inspections and Surveilla ’ e (HFM-664) 
Office of Compliance and Biologics $ uality 
Center for Biologics Evaluatlon and esearch 
Food and Drug Administration 
1401 Rockville Pike, Suite 200N 
Rockville, Maryland, 20852-1448 9 
Telephone: (307) 827-6221 

We request that you send a copy of your re ponse to the FDA District OfTice listed 
below. 

e of Compliance and Biologics Quality 
Biologics Evaluation and Research 

Mary Woleske 
District Director, HFR-SE1 00 
Food and Drug Adminlstration 
60 Eight Street, NE 
Atlanta, Georgia 30309 

i 
Daniel Dubovsky, M.D. 
Chairman, IRE 
Saint Joseph’s Hospital of Atlanta 
5665 Peachtree Dunwoody Road 
Atlanta, Georgia 30342 

--. ,. 

I 
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